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Hon. Thomas Settle prefers to
vote for the constitutional amend
ments to getting the Republican
nomination for governor. This
sounds like Td rather bo right
than to be president."

--JOHN D. BARRIER and SON,
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An exchange says that of tho
5,920 suicides last year most of
them were .victims of nervous
prostration. The idea is that
life is inado up of too much rush
and push.' The wear and strain
on the physical machinery is too
great. V '

: w

ot o LMit, W airiioi oars, ran uno
tho roar ond of tho Ouinborland
accommodation. Both trains "'fo,:'
woro wostbouud. Enirlnoor Mur'Oar-pag- e, eight-colum- n paper. It has

a larger circulation in Cabarrus than any
otherlpaper. Price $1.00 per annum in t . - . . - OilfthiDry Goadsi Depart-- Hnnba and 'k 1 l)r h

ray, of tho omlgraut train, lost
control of his engine, the
air brake refused to work,
amlorushed into tho roar ond of

aarance. . Advertising liaies :

Terms for regular, advertisements Thread 3c per spool, Safety P1T,e
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W h&t the Matter Was. ?

You "can't always sometimes
just tell" why it as so nor just
what is the matter with you un- -

.1 A k il

caade known on application.
Address all communications to

THE STANDARD,
Concord, N. O.

tho accommodation, which was
standing in fr6nt of tho station

;.X.inen, colored Crash, for 5c. a
yanl, worth 10b.'; r v-- . - i Pins Ic.' Rubber lind r..

'vSSand was crowded with passon- - Printed Marsaiiies at izc.
Duck, Plain White; solid colsrors. Entrihobr HaggeTty. whdaer sucn circumstances out uns

Shields 10o Mourning Pins l Hn(j

5 per box, Alumnium Hair Pin8

5c dozeu Side Corabs 5 and lOo

Concord, N. C, Sept. 7 was oiling his engine, threw theis cause and, effect with the ored and .Fruited. . . ; r
' Calico 3o up. , v ? 7'tlirottle wide lopon v seoing tne
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THINGS THAT NEVER DIE. Yard wide Percale,atv20 and 25 tpptQiireRsinfi: uombs 4 to 25e.The . monotony -- of scratching

quills and clicking types Nin the cents per1 pound. r : 'V

runaway train xoming. The ioh

train jurchod for-
ward, but" not quick; enough to
escape a collision. The crashBY CHARLES DICKENS. Stationary.Telegram office was momentarily
was terrific, s Tyo coaches of therelieved this morning by an influx

ofiemininity, the peculiar, like of

Light colored Uating o. xe c;
Bargains in Towels. ) - i. V

Hosiery
Twoiob lots of Samples ofGent's

Jobs in Box Paper at less thaa
cot .to produce. 25c boxes for

The pure, the bright, the beau
tiful. .

accommodation 'were " wrecked.
which seldom falls to the lot of the rear end of the last one beinThat stirred our hearts in 15c. and 10c! ones for 5c. ftice

Paper at 10c, per pound. Pencil
earthly print shops. crushed as though it had been an

ess shell. None of the : passenIt was an invasion of young fine box, lot No.l, plain and fancyyouth, 1

The impulses to wordless prayer,
Th A streams of love and truth; girls having all the insanity-pro- - gers on the" thfotigh train were colors, at loo worth zv to zoo.

yoking qualities ofElysian houns,
Erasers Ic, Typewriter do 5c. Car

bon Paper for typewriter use 3

sheets; for 5c, Typewriter paper
at 3 ounces for 5c. Fancy CreDe

Fanoy colored and black . JjisleThe longings after something severly injured;' :

The soothing and , healing prop at 18c worth 25 to 50c.:with hair and eyes that would
have driven Apollo wild withlost,

The soirit's yearning cry. j . The best line of Men's and La
erties of Chamberlain's OonghThe striving after better hopes hopeless griei,r and forms suf-

ficient to cause the bending dies' Hosiery on the market for
: 'r ''10 cents, ' u:; -r

Remedy, its pleasant taste andThese things can never aie.

Jtraper for Jjamp anaaes uc up

Toilet Paper 2 rolls for 10c. ink

and Mucilage 3c, Shoe Blacking
1c up, Tan do. 5c, Black Dressing
5 to 15c, Wood Tooth Picks 4c

lily to droop away and die. They prompt and permanent cures
have made it a great favorite with iMbtions.tarried but . a --moment, and theThe timid hand stretched forth
the people everywhere. For sale

Croflhftt Cotton. 4o ner spool.to aid
A brdther in his need; per 1.000.

air, "like a chartered libertine,"
stood still lulled by the divine
melody of their silver throats.

by M. Jj. Marsh a Co., Druggists.
Silk (short measure) at 5c. TurkJl kindly word in : grief's dark

Bids Wanted Forinmbek Gent's.Furnishings,
- .hour -

That Droves a friend indeed;
ey-Re- d Cotton, 20o per dozen
spools. Embroidery Silks, filo,
outlinintr. rope and twisted at 3o

Boston Garters 18c, Drawers

The plea for mercy, 'softly

Jdurnalism shrieked with agony
at its inability to the? and there
grasp forever ' world without
end, the ineffable felicity that
the presence of the visitors in:
spired.- - A heavenly crash mur

Supporters 3er per pair,
Bosom Shirts 48o.

Glass .Ware 5c np.
per skein, worth 5 cents. Also

Cabarrus "wants about 11,000
feet of oak and ,pine. lumber for
bridge ovefRocKjr'Riuer.

J P ; 'AUis&if, bHafrtxiah af Coun-
ty Commissioners wilb receive

breathed,
When iustice threatens high gold embroidery thread at 3c per

skoin; Etibroidery.r Hoops 5c- - Crockery andTinware up stairs,The sorrow of a contrite heart
muring, dulcet-trille- d words, a
divine flash of the rhetoric of
pleading eyes a hop, a skip, a

bids for1 1W nf .:rt: . i

- . Colorao'g .Ad - ? Wfc Bostian,jump and a good-by- e the . next
moment they were gone,, leaving. It is said: thavCqloxado will

These things shall never die.

The cruel and the bitter word,
That wouncled as it fell;

The chilling want of sympathy
We feel, but never tell;

The hard repulse that chills the
heart, f

Whose hopes were bounding

have a pyramidal';Chnk.of . goldthat gloom which a sudaenvburst
of golden sunshine from avstorm attha Jris,JIxpiosition worth

81,000,000:' - ";v .
cloud leaves when it returns to
its etherial realms hid from mor--

Such is life:
- ' . . . 4 A MOTHER TELLS HOW SHE

SAVED DAUGHTERS LIFE. 1

4'. ' ' -

I am the mother of eight child

Two Passenger Coaches Go Down.

RoanokeV Va., Sept. 6. One
of the most serious accidents in

Jjl an nniaaea record Kept J v
These things shall never die. '

.

Xaot nothing pass, for every hand
Must find some work to do;

Iiose not a chance to waken love;
Be firm, and just, and true;

So shall a light that cannot fade
Beam on the form on high,

--And angel voices say to thee
These things shall never die.

the history of the Norfolk &
ren and have had a great deal of
experience with medicines. Last
summer my little daughter had
the dysentery lix its worst form.

Western occurred this morninsr
near Narrows, a station on the
Radford division. Two coaches We thought she would die.. J J If you are not a subscriber toTtried everything I could think of.of an east-boun- d passenerer train J If you have anything te sell

J 4

4 you can make it known through

The Standard.
jumped the track and rolled down I saw by an advertisement in our

paper that Chamberlain's Colic,a dO-fo- ot embankment. . Two
The Standard

now la tho time to subscribe.
:

persons were killed and 23 more Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
was highly recommended ; and
sent and got a bottle at once. It

or less injured. . Tb dead are :

A B Luck, a contractor, of Roa-
noke; an infant name unknown. proved to be one of the very ; best

medicines we ever had m thefrom Bluefield, W. Va.
All the injured will recover. house. It saved my Uttle daught-

er's life. I am anxious for every

A revolutionary trouble has
broken out in Venezuela. The
J)etroit has been ordered from
.Philadelphia to proceed to
Xiaquayra at at once for the
safety of American residents. It

--seems a pity that those Vene-
zuelans can't cuddle down in
harmony and domestic bliss
.since Uncle Grover practically
rtook the sword in one hand and
threiF the other arm over the

; little struggling nation.

Their wounds are mostly cuts
and bruises. They were able to mother to know what an excellent

medicine it is. Had known it atbe moved and some continued on
their journev. A party, of eisrht first it would have saved me a

great deal of anxietv and mywas brought to Roanoke tonight
and received the necessary medi
cal attention. It is said the

little daughter much,.ufferingi-Your- 8
truly, Mrs. Geo. F. Bur

dick, Liberty, U. I. For Sale by
M. L. Marsh & Co., Druggist.

spreading of a rail caused the
accident. A wrecking train with

Tdi STAfflAffl
is published every day Sunday ex-

cepted) arid delivered at your door
for only 10c per week or 35c per
month.- - ........... . . .......... . . . .

THE STANDARD
prints home and other news tliat is
of interest to our readers and to make
it grow better we must have the pat-
ronage of the people. . . . . . . . . . . ......

physicians from Roanoke was
sent to the scene of the wreck
this noon. Traffic was delayed
only a few hours on account of
the wreck. IB 10--

1

v Judge Starbuck is among the
'prominent and conservative Re-

publicans of the State who will
vote for the constitutional
amendments. Such as he, Set-
tle, Cowles, Guthrie and others
indicate that it will not be party

"vote by which the amendments
' will be adopted.

The G. A- - R. Encamping. .

r'The G. A. R. is in encamp
ment at Philadelphia. President
McKinley has honored it with

Is the laundry hard on your goods ?
Some are. Examine your goods as
carefully when yon semi them to us as
when you reo.eiw them back again and
you will find that we sew up many a
rip, mend many a button hole, put new
neck bands on shirts not too badly
worn (when request ed), and in many
ways try to prolong the use of your
linen. One trial ia not a teat. Offon

his presence, as he always does.
Many Southern veterans also

damage hs been done in preyiou ij
Giye us a trial when you make

your next order for..............

are in attendance. The G. A. R.
closes its doors against the ex-soldie- rs

of the late war with
Spain. They must have their
own organization.

launaenng ana we get tne blame. Uiyi
us your steady patronage and we will
guarantee your linen to last longer than
when done at many other laundries. Job Work

The Durham Sun in its report
oi conrt proceedings says:

''State vs. Charles Freeland,
carrying concealed weapon
Guilty; 60 days on public roads.
If this witness had not so glar-
ingly lied, his sentence-woul- d

not have been as severe."
'That fellow can't hide pistol

xtor truth.

Work ready when promisedi

ft

4- - - - .

What would W W Astor amount
to if he migrated to Japan ?

There a fellow, doesn't amount to
shucks as a nabob if he can't
run his ancestral line back about
2, 500 years. People who ' can't
go back more than 500 or 600
years are looked upon as modern
upstarts. Morning Star.
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Concord, N. C.
)ffice in old post office building

opposite St. Cloud Hotel.
' Phone No 3?
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; " t.If you want to buy anything T
you can call for it through?

t The Standard. - I
Advertising rates ia

The Standard
URE A COLD IN ONE DAY

ITake Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund money if it fails tocare. 2ac. The genuin has L. R. G

each tablet. made known on application
4 :,;.',-..- .


